Effects of the combined substitutions of amino acid residues on thermal properties of cold-adapted monomeric isocitrate dehydrogenases from psychrophilic bacteria.
In the two cold-adapted monomeric isocitrate dehydrogenases from psychrophilic bacteria, Colwellia maris and Colwellia psychrerythraea (CmIDH and CpIDH, respectively), the combined substitutions of amino acid residues between the Leu693, Leu724 and Phe735 residues of CmIDH and the corresponding Phe693, Gln724 and Leu735 residues of CpIDH were introduced by site-directed mutagenesis. A double mutant of CmIDH substituted its Leu724 and Phe735 residues by the corresponding ones of CpIDH, CmL724Q/F735L, and the triple mutant of CpIDH, CpF693L/Q724L/L735F, showed the most decrease and increase of activity, respectively, of each wild-type and its all mutated enzymes. In the case of CmIDH, the substitutions of these three amino acid residues resulted in the decrease of catalytic activity and thermostability for activity, but the combined substitutions of amino acid residues did not necessarily exert additive effects on these properties. On the other hand, similar substitutions in CpIDH had quite opposite effects to CmIDH, and the effects of the combined substitutions were additive. All multiple mutants of CmIDH and CpIDH showed lower and higher catalytic efficiency (k(cat)/K(m)) values than the respective wild-type enzymes. Single and multiple mutations of the substituted amino acid residues in the CmIDH and CpIDH led to the increase and decrease of sensitivity to tryptic digestion, indicating that the stability of protein structure was decreased and increased by the mutations, respectively.